Can we do better with postoperative pain management?
In the last decade, there has been heightened awareness that pain management needs to be a priority for all health care settings and clinicians. The article will overview practice guidelines and new technology, and assess their impact on pain relief in inpatient and outpatient surgeries from a patient's perspective. Literature was retrieved by searches from 1996 to 2000 Medline and CINAHL (nursing database), using keywords "postoperative pain," "postsurgical pain," "patient outcomes," "pain outcomes," "survey," "questionnaire," and "practice guidelines." Overall, current practice standards have had minimal impact on decreasing patients' reports of pain. The incidence of moderate to severe pain with cardiac, abdominal, and orthopedic inpatient procedures has been reported as high as 25% to 50%, and incidence of moderate pain after ambulatory procedures is 25% or higher. Despite the advances, the incidence of pain remains high. Yet the future is promising, with new standards from the Joint Commission on Accreditation of Health care Organizations paving the way for reduction of institutional barriers and improved implementation of guidelines.